Metro buses and trains belong to you.
Littering and tagging make it ugly; take pride and keep Metro clean.

ROUTE MAP

Metro buses and trains belong to you.
Littering and tagging make it ugly; take pride and keep Metro clean.
### Eastbound (Approximate Travel)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>La Cienega &amp; Jefferson</th>
<th>College Drive</th>
<th>Sunset Boulevard</th>
<th>Sepulveda/Grant</th>
<th>Olympic/Vermont</th>
<th>Sunset/Los Angeles</th>
<th>33rd/Los Angeles</th>
<th>4th/Los Angeles</th>
<th>Olympic/San Vicente</th>
<th>4th/San Vicente</th>
<th>Temescal Canyon</th>
<th>Hollywood</th>
<th>Los Angeles</th>
<th>Pacific Coast Hwy &amp; Westbound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Westbound (Approximate Travel)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub</th>
<th>La Cienega &amp; Jefferson</th>
<th>College Drive</th>
<th>Sunset Boulevard</th>
<th>Sepulveda/Grant</th>
<th>Olympic/Vermont</th>
<th>Sunset/Los Angeles</th>
<th>4th/Los Angeles</th>
<th>Olympic/San Vicente</th>
<th>4th/San Vicente</th>
<th>Temescal Canyon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>12:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Notes
- Service begins at Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub at the time shown and operates Monday, Wednesday and Friday school days only.
- Viaje comienza en Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub a la hora mostrada. Podría requerirse que los pasajeros que viajan en la Línea 2 desde un punto final y transferirse a la Línea 2 para completar sus viajes.
- Los autobuses viajan en la Línea 2 desde y hacia Southern Exits (excepto los días de martes y fines de semana) y tienen el mismo horario de viaje diario. Los autobuses operan la Línea 2 desde y hacia la primera estación de la Línea 2 de los dias de martes.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en Westhills y Westwood con el fin de buscar la Línea 2 en Westhills y Westwood.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en La Cienega & Jefferson a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en La Cienega & Jefferson a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- En los servicios de La Cienega & Jefferson a Tyndall, viajan estudiantes del Instituto de la Universidad de California en Los Ángeles (UCLA).
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en La Cienega & Jefferson a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en La Cienega & Jefferson a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en Washington/Fairfax Transit Hub a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
- La Línea 2 conduce escolares en La Cienega & Jefferson a la hora mostrada y opera los martes días de escuela solamente.
### Monday thru Sunday Owl Schedule

#### Downtown
- 7:53, 8:07, 8:25, 8:36, 8:48, 9:04

#### ECHO PARK
- 10:04, 10:26, 10:43, 10:50, 11:09, 11:23, 11:35
- 12:30, 12:56, 1:15, 1:22, 1:43, 1:58, 2:10

#### Uptown
- 5:03, 5:29, 5:46, 5:52, 6:13, 6:29, 6:41
- 9:06, 9:24, 9:36, 9:41, 9:56, 10:08, 10:17, 10:33, 10:50

#### UTAH
- 7:18, 7:38, 7:50, 7:56, 8:12, 8:24, 8:35
- 7:44, 8:05, 8:19, 8:25, 8:43, 8:57, 9:07

#### HANOVER
- 7:06, 7:25, 7:37, 7:43, 7:59, 8:11, 8:22

#### LA BREA

### Special Notes
- **Line 301** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 301 runs Monday, Wednesday and Friday 5:16A to 6:59A.

- **Line 302** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 302 runs Tuesday and Thursday 3:26 to 9:33 and Saturday 5:16A to 6:59A.

- **Line 303** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 303 runs Monday and Wednesday 5:16A to 6:59A.

### Help keep Metro Secure.

- **Report all suspicious activity and unattended packages to the Metro or Sheriff’s personnel immediately.**

**Emergencies:** 9-1-1

**Non-Emergencies:** 213-382-3900

**Sexta y Domingo:**

- **Line 301** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 301 runs Monday, Wednesday and Friday 5:16A to 6:59A.

- **Line 302** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 302 runs Tuesday and Thursday 3:26 to 9:33 and Saturday 5:16A to 6:59A.

- **Line 303** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 303 runs Monday and Wednesday 5:16A to 6:59A.

### Parking

- **Los Angeles Union Station:** *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Parking is available.

### Holidays and Special Days

#### Sunday

- **New Year’s Day:**
  - **Estados Unidos:**
    - **Downtown:**
      - 12:00P, 12:08P, 12:29, 12:43, 12:55
    - **ECHO PARK:**
      - 12:00P, 12:08P, 12:29, 12:43, 12:55
    - **Uptown:**
      - 5:03, 5:29, 5:46, 5:52, 6:13, 6:29, 6:41
      - 9:06, 9:24, 9:36, 9:41, 9:56, 10:08, 10:17, 10:33, 10:50
    - **UTAH:**
      - 7:18, 7:38, 7:50, 7:56, 8:12, 8:24, 8:35
    - **HANOVER:**
      - 7:06, 7:25, 7:37, 7:43, 7:59, 8:11, 8:22
  - **Mexico:**
    - **Downtown:**
      - 12:00P, 12:08P, 12:29, 12:43, 12:55
    - **ECHO PARK:**
      - 12:00P, 12:08P, 12:29, 12:43, 12:55
    - **Uptown:**
      - 5:03, 5:29, 5:46, 5:52, 6:13, 6:29, 6:41
      - 9:06, 9:24, 9:36, 9:41, 9:56, 10:08, 10:17, 10:33, 10:50
    - **UTAH:**
      - 7:18, 7:38, 7:50, 7:56, 8:12, 8:24, 8:35
    - **HANOVER:**
      - 7:06, 7:25, 7:37, 7:43, 7:59, 8:11, 8:22
  - **Barbados:**
    - **Downtown:**
      - 12:00P, 12:08P, 12:29, 12:43, 12:55
    - **ECHO PARK:**
      - 12:00P, 12:08P, 12:29, 12:43, 12:55
    - **Uptown:**
      - 5:03, 5:29, 5:46, 5:52, 6:13, 6:29, 6:41
      - 9:06, 9:24, 9:36, 9:41, 9:56, 10:08, 10:17, 10:33, 10:50
    - **UTAH:**
      - 7:18, 7:38, 7:50, 7:56, 8:12, 8:24, 8:35
    - **HANOVER:**
      - 7:06, 7:25, 7:37, 7:43, 7:59, 8:11, 8:22

### Weekend Service

- **Line 301** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 301 runs Monday, Wednesday and Friday 5:16A to 6:59A.

- **Line 302** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 302 runs Tuesday and Thursday 3:26 to 9:33 and Saturday 5:16A to 6:59A.

- **Line 303** METRO STOP AREA: *(Approximate from 7th St. by Central)**
  - Line 303 runs Monday and Wednesday 5:16A to 6:59A.

### Have your boss give you a lift.

Visit metro.net for details on the Metro Business Pass program.

### Keep your bike safe.

Use Metro Bike Locker to store your bike. For locker rentals, call 213.922.2660 or visit metro.net/bikes.
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### Special Notes

- **Eastbound**
  - Via Line 302 to complete their trip.
  - Passengers should ride Line 302 to the limited/paradas locales fuera del área de paradas establecidas.

- **Westbound**
  - Via Line 2 to complete their trip.  Passengers should ride Line 302 to the limited/paradas locales fuera del área de paradas establecidas.

### Holiday Schedule

**2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**2024**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Eastbound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Time (Local)</th>
<th>Time (PST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>7:53</td>
<td>7:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>8:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>9:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:06</td>
<td>1:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:43</td>
<td>1:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:14</td>
<td>2:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:17</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>6:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:08</td>
<td>7:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:39</td>
<td>2:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>3:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:38</td>
<td>3:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:10P</td>
<td>10:40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:20P</td>
<td>10:54P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Westbound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Time (Local)</th>
<th>Time (PST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>7:53</td>
<td>7:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>8:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>9:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:06</td>
<td>1:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:43</td>
<td>1:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:14</td>
<td>2:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:17</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>6:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:08</td>
<td>7:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:39</td>
<td>2:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>3:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:38</td>
<td>3:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:10P</td>
<td>10:40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:20P</td>
<td>10:54P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Notes

- **Line 302** runs Saturday, Monday thru Sunday Owl Schedule.
- **Line 2** runs from Allenford and Sunset 2 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from Fountain and Bates 13 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from Sunset and Capri 10 minutes after the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from Broadway and Sunset 3 minutes after the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 7th and Broadway 15 minutes after the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 9th and 6th 15 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 11th and Broadway 3 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 13th and Broadway 15 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 15th and Broadway 3 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 17th and 6th 15 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 19th and 6th 3 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 21st and 6th 3 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 23rd and 6th 3 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 25th and 6th 3 minutes before the hour.
- **Line 2** runs from 27th and 6th 3 minutes before the hour.

### Illustrations

- The map shows the route of Line 302, with key stops marked.
- Additional maps and diagrams illustrate key points of interest and connections with other lines.
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